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THOMAS PHILLIPS^
Harper & Phillips, Editors & Proprietors.

PITTSBrUGH:
FRIDAY MORNING: :NOVEMBER 12.

Ho North, no South, E*»t.no W««t, under U>» Coualltutioaj butk*aer«d
Cossmcm Uonrl, ladtraa dgrodan to tho Common UnKbarbood.

The communication of the County Com-
missioners will appear to-morrow.

pgg» Th imr paper of yesterday, we spoke of

John i Having been concerned in the

frauds. Itwas misprinted and the name of Mr.
John McClung, substituted. j

ggy J. R. Taylor and Jons Gill, of Cleve-
land, have taken rooms at the St. Clair Hotel,
for a few days, for the purpose of making con-
tracts, for the iron work, and probably the stone
work, of the Northern Lunatic Asylum, which
they are now building at Newburg, five miles
from Cleveland, on the Cleveland Railroad. It
would be well for some of our citizens in thiß
line of business, to call and see them.

ILLEGAL VOTING.

Alderman Major held to bail yesterday after-
noon, a man named John Roedel, oh a charge of
illegal voting. The bail demandedby the Aider-
man was $2OO, which the prisoner give, and was
dismissed for a further bearing. We learn that

4 Mr. Roedel is a Democrat; we are sorry for it,
but tf guilty, ho should pay the benefit for his
folly and crime

AMERICAN CITIZENSHIP'

There is'no privilege that a freeman should
estimate so highly as that of the elective fran-

chise ; Mid the value of citizenship ought never
to be lightly considered by those who possess it,
or attemptod to bo procured as a piece of nue-
tionahle goods by the foreigner who has Bought
these favored shores as his borne. Citizenship
is a pearl of great price, and the man who is un-
able to appreciate its excellence, is hardly fit to
associate with swine. Being then so estimable
andnobte a privilege, it Bhould be guarded from
dishonor by all who are capable of beholding it
in its proper light, or who have the desire to
hand it down toposterity as it was given to them*
The native-born American who despises th© laws
that the fathers of our country enacted to pro-

' teot the rights of citizenship, would debauch
Liberty, if he had the opportunity; and the
adopted citizon who has no regard for them, com-

mits treason to the Constitution.
The elections that have just passed by, will

carry with them in our local history the damn-
ing record, that men were found, who would run
the risk of rendering themßelves infamous for
the sake of obtaining a fraudulent party triumph.
While we detest the act, and deplore the infatua-
tion that occasioned it, it will never do to permit
ourselves to hold it in any other regard than in

the hideous aspect, by which it first shocked us.
The frauds which have been perpetrated against
the sacred rights of citizenship, most be care-
fully investigated, and if fully established, pun-
ished to the full extent of our laws, without re-
gard to persons or position in society. It is la-
mentable that men will, to gratify tho passions
of party emulation, do acts which call forth con-
demnation from every honorable mind ; but such
men have existed in times past, we know they do
exist now, and we may expect them to exist at-
ways. The path of integrity is surely the best
to take ; yet it is a curious fact that there ore
creatures so constituted, that in the pursuit of
any object they will always take the indirect
road. When their deviations from virtue affect
oaly themselves, we may commiserate their fol-
ly ; but when they affect the well-being of so-
ciety, oar duty is to hold them in abhorrence.—
Bad examples are more mischievous than crimes,
and more States havo perished,because the peo-
ple violated morals, than because some broke
laws. And what can be imagined more danger-
ous to liberty than the want of a moral sense
acute to feel the first Uint of corruption, and a

want of that decision and energy whiob is prompt
to stop the evil.

We rejoico to fiad ia our adopted citizens the
proper spirit under the present circumstances ;

and none have been more nobly vindicated their
litness to be electors aod freemen than the Ger-
mans. The honorable tribute that Tacitus paid
to their ancestors, is well merited after eighteen
centuries : “ Nobody,” says tho author, “ among
(he Germane laughs at vies or apologizes for corrup-
tion; if any one is tempted to do a wrong thing, he
soon seeks to repair it, or he is followed by the vir-
tuous indignation of the whole community

We rejoloe that the sentiment of virtaous in-
dignation in this matter of our local
frauds, is thoroughly aroused. Good men of all
parlies condemn the villainy that has been per-
petrated, and call for even and exact justice from
the proper tribunal. If the bold gameof making
citizens without the participation of the law Is
to be winked at. then it is better to waive the
ceremony of naturalization altogether, and lot
every man be an elector the moment he lands
upon our shores. It is a melancholy mockery
upon our institutions, if the fundamental princi-
ples of our government are to be assailed in tbeir
most vital part, at the very ballot-box, and we

suffer tbe attack to be made with impunity. Tbe
ballot box is the palladium of our liberties, and
if that is not held Bacred by law, then farewell
to froedom 1

SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE

Below we publish a communication recommend -

ing A. M. llill, Esq., of Fayette county, os a
suitable person to fill the post of Speaker of thc
House of Representatives, at Harrisburg, during
the approaching session of the Legislature. Mr.
Hill is a sterling Demoorat, and would make an
able and impartial presiding ofiioer.

It is bat proper that we shonld here state, that
onr friend and townsman, Geo. F. Gilhobe,
Esq , has also been spoken of in various quar-
ters, for the Speakership. Mr. G. is a gentle-
man of the highest order of talents, and is be-
loved by all who enjoy the pleasure of his ac-
quaintance. Ills great popularity at homo is
seen in the fact that he was elected in one of the
largest whig districts in the State. Mr. G. pos-
sesses, in a high degree, the necessary qualifica-
tions for the important position of Speaker, and
if chosen to fill that station, we feel confident,
that he will discharge its duties to the entire
satisfaction of all parties in the Assembly.

Messrs. Harper & Phillips :

TENNESSEE AND KENTUCKY.
For the informationof our whig friends who

are now preparing for the voyage to Salt River,

we Will state that in all probability Gen. Scott
.Has carried- both Tennessee and Kentucky. In
the Ohio Statesman ofMonday we find tho follow-

ing telegraphic despatches, which we regard as
deoisive in. this matter:

Louisvtlle, Ky., Nov. 8.
For Scott from fifteen hundred to two thou-

sand. Shame on us. J. H. HARNEY.
S. Medart: Tennessee will give 1500 major-

ity for Scott. CHURCH & MARLING.
Now, letthe Whigs raiße a shontt They have

carried Vermont, Massachusetts, Kentucky and
Tennessee—two Northern and two Southern
States. Hip, hip, hurra!

CRAWFORD COUNTY OFFICIAL.
r “Democrat” Office, i
Meadyillb, Nov. 6, 1862. j

Messes Editors: I enolose yon an official
copy of the returns of Crawford county, by
which you will perceive the Democracy have
given a majority of 662 votes for Tierce and
King.

Although these figures do not quite come up
to the amount we hoped to give, they exceed

what you asked at our hands. It is the largest
Democratic mojority given for any candidate
since 1844. yours, truly,

JAS. E. M’FARLAND.

MICHIGAN

The Detroit Free Press of Monday contains re-
turns from thirty counties in Michigan, 29 of
which give majorities for Pierce. The majori-
ties foot up thus:

Pierce and King 8,266
Scott and Graham 160

Democratic majority
The counties to be heard from will swell tbe

majority for Pierce and King- Well done Mich-
igan. Tbe old war horse, Gen. Cass, stumpod
the state with bis ooat off.

The Bloomer Fashion of female dress we
had supposed to bo entirely defunct, as it has
disappeared from this region, and has not been
even heal d tell of for a considerable time past!
Bat it seems to be still in existence ia some sec-
tions of the more northern States, where it flour-
ishes among the believers in socialism, “wo-
man’s rights,” etc. Mrs. Bloomer, the origina-
tor of this movement, who edits a paper called
«« The Lily,” pnblished monthly, at Seneca Falls,
Now York, undertakes in tbe last number of her
journal to give the winter fashions of tbe Bloom-
er dress, in reply to several letters of inquiry
which she has received. Among other peculiar-
ities of her style of apparel, she urges her lady
friends to wear “ suspenders, tho Bame as those

worn by the men, and in the same manner.”—
These, she says, are preferable to straps; and
she remarks that they are now worn to a consid-
extent At the meeting which was held at Sene-
ca Falls on tbe 14th ult., some fifty ladles, from
different parts of New York State, attended in
Bloomer dress.

A Disgrace to Americans. —The Baltimore
Sun sayB it is stated that James L. Hodge, Esq.,
the U. S. Consul at Marseilles, who figured eo
conspicuously la tbe reception of Kossuth in
that city, took occasion, on tho recent arrival of
Louis Napoleon there, to offer him special in-
cense. The New York Tribune says “he caus-

ed a body of American sailors to be arrayed be-
side the Prince’s path, and to greet him with
hurrahs; be hung the portraits of Washington
and Napoleon together in front of his house, and
finally he illnminated the windows of his resi-
dence in honor of tbe happy occasion.” Can
this be true ? It would hardly seem possible.

CongregationalMethodists. —This, we learn
from the Georgia papers, Is the name assumed
by a body ofpeople in that State, who have se-
ceded from the Methodist Episcopal Church. In
their published declaration they speak of tbe
itinerant system as having done its work and
lost its efficiency ; they objeot to the Methodist
government as uncongenial with onr civil insti-
tutions ; they retain the Methodist doctrine, but
they commence with organizing a general repre-
sentative unity called “ the Congregational
Church,” under which local congregations may
organize, each having power to cbooso its own
pastor and other officers.

A Curious Relic.—At the meeting of the
New York Ilistorical Society, the Rev. Dr. Ab-
bott, who has been in Egypt and principally in
Cairo, presented a gold ring weighing about
three English sovereigns, which had been found
in the tomb of a high priest, on the south side
of the great pyramid of Loupon, who was the
Cheops of Herodius, aod the second Pbaraob of
the fourth dynasty. It is believed to be the
signet of Cheops himself. -Its date was upward
of three thousand years before Christ, and the
beauty of the engraving of tho hieroglyphics
could only be seen by tbe means of a microscope,
and could not now be surpassed.

Yankee Enterprise in Soutii America.—
By the sehooner Lamartine, wbioh cleared at

Boston, a few days ago, for Cumana, Venezuela,
a party of adventurers weat oat, famished with
a complement of machinery for the purpose of
raising treasure from the wreck of the Spanish
vessel “San Pedro,” which was lost off Vene-
zuela more than a century ago. It is supposed
that the vessel had about $9,000,000 on board,
wbioh was Beot by the home government to pay
off troops in her dominions in the new world.—
A portion of the party, about two years ago,
succeeded in raising $26,000 of the lost trea-

Betting on Elections.—The Cincinnati Com-
mercial say? that a gentleman residing in that
city and possessed of property to the amount of
ten thousand dollars, is said to have lost his all
by the result of the late election. Ue also bor-
rowed several hundred dollars from his friends,
which he staked upon-the issue of the contest
Betting in this reckless manner is decidedly
oensurable, and we hope that the practice may
one day bo discontinued. The person in ques-
tion, by depending upon chance, has become
ruined.”
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Daniel Drake, Dead«
It is with pain that weannounce the death of

this old citizen and moat distinguished physician,
who died last evening at6 o’clock, of congestion
of the brain*. . .a \,vj. '• .:-v .•••-!

Dr. DaAKB has filled unimportant position in
the history.of ,<Hhcihnati; and the Wostern coun-
ty and Jnoroeapeciallyln tho medicalhistory of
the country..->He Had a most a most
untiring; industry, imd a most determined will.
His biography».prodnced by the pen of one who
knew him well, and appreciated his pecnliarities,
nod well posted up in his acts and personal exer-
tions in Mediolne, Soience, Temperance and per-
sonal strifes, will make one ofthe most readable
looks of the times.

He was most unexpectedly cat off, in the
sphere of his usefulness, and while yet, in the
general coarse of nature, he was still looking
for a fature of profitable labors in the field of
science. He was about G 7 years of age, and has
11-/ed iu our midst since Cincinnati was a small
' illage.

Dr. Drake wos a man of marked characteris-
tics, —a bright star in the medical world—devot-
e lly attached to bis profession—and bos effected
more for it than any liviog mau West of the Al-
leghenies. His energies have been remarkable
iu the cultivation of tba medical science—the
education and support of elucida-
tion of theories and harmonizing them with
practical facts, and in giving to the profession a
high tone of digaity, in character with the im-
portance of its position among tbo sciences.

We will wait for some friend to give to onr
readers a more particular and detailed account
of his life and publio services. All we c&q now
say is, that n great man has fallen, and Cincin-
nati lost one of her moßt eminent and distin-
guished citizens, and Medical Science one of her
most enlightened and zealous votaries. —Cm En-
quirer.

“Charley Greene.'*
There is a kind of familiarity, which, instead

of breeding contempt rather creates and indi-
cates affection. Such is the causeand tbo effect,
of the universal manner of speaking of the editor
of the Boston Pval, who is seldom called Mr.
Charles G. Greene—or Charles G. Greene, Esq.
—bat always spoken of as “Charley Greene,”
with the impulsive warmth of love &Dd good fel-
lowship. Daring a recent visit to Bostoo, we
had the pleasure of seeing, aad shaking by the
hand, for the first time, this brilliant—may we
say venerable—editor, and capital good fellow.
He is o younger looking man, than we expected
to find him, after readiog his excellent journal
for so many years, although the hairs of his
handsome head are nearly all “numbered:” but
he has the good 6ense to bare it like a man, with-
out resorting to “foreign fabrics,” to conceal bis
loss. Among tbo entire editorial fraternity, we
know of no man who conducts a political cam-
paign with more decency and ability—none who
bears a triumph more modeetty, or takes a defeat
more good naturedly, than Col. Greene. As a
writer, he is pleasant, pungent aod pithy ; as a
politician, as fair as be can be, and still be a
partisan; and as a man, ail who know him like
him.
—y. Y. Mirror.

•liOQg may h«» wavo,

A N«w Coatand Pants for Greeley*

The following is from the New York Herald,
of yesterday. Philosopher Gbkelet, after his
arduous services in the late. campaign—after
having stumped the State of Ohio, and canvassed
Pennsylvania from one end to the other, in be"
half of Gen. Scott—should not be forgotten
That old white coat, and those boots, and those
pants, with one leg in and ono leg out, must look
rather the worse for wear, and free soil, and oth-
er dirt The Etnpiro Club have taken the mat-
ter in hand, and, in consideration of bis services
for Pierce and Kino, they have resolved to sup-
ply the Tribune philosopher with a new coat and
pants, as may be seon by the following order to
a firm in Broadway:

Fbmin Curn UxAD-QuAßTras,l
New Yasx, Not. 3, ISiZ. i

(IcSTUatE*:—-You will plua/i* maltu,on behalf of the ta-
pin' Club, *<xonUug to my remarks in Tammany Hall, a
white coat and pair of pants for Mr. Horace Greeley. You
will please notify Mr. Grcel«’j, of our wishe*. ami if he ac-
cept« tit* some, you will rend your bill ut once.

Yoor*, Ac., LSALAH KVXDKKS.

The said merchant tailors accordingly address-
ed the following note to our white-coated con-
temporary, expressing their readiness to lake his
measure for the new clothes, forthwith:—

Nxw Yolx, Not. 3, IKui
U. Gheelet, Raj:—

Sir—We hare been ordered by Capi. laalab Uyndcm, on
behalf of the Ktnptre Club, to make Cot you a coat and pants.
Ifyou ofirept the abore, will you please slop in al our store

and lrarro your measure, when wa will take jrrral pleasure
In filling hi* order.

We are your obedient rerranU,
»« Broadway. A.U. A- ARXOCX.

—Pennsylvanian.

The Last butone oe the Macchune Belles.
—Christina Morton, (or Mrs. Paterson,) one of
the heroines of the poet Bums, died at Mancb-
linc, (Scotland) on the 15th of October, in her
87th year. She was one of six beauties cele-
brated in the poet's song :

“ In M&uchllne there dwell* alx proper young belles
Tb<* prklo of tbe place and the neighborhood* ,

Tiudr <n rriageami tlrcre a ftruacer would gue**.
In Lomion or Paris they'd gotten them

Ml** Miller la fine. MU* Marldamif divine.
Mire Smith she ha* u it, aud Miss Betty l* braw.

Th«v'» beauty and fortune toget wi' Mire Morion.
But Armour’" the j*»w«*i for me o’ them o’.''

The “ Armour” was the “ bounie Jeon” of la-
ter days, and all the ethers married soon after
the poet had obtained his “ jewel.” Time rolled
on, and the rival beauties became mothers, and
some of them ultimately grandmothers—•“ thus
runs the world away.” In 18&0, only two of
the famous “belles" (for the simple and some-
what rude lines of Barns have been fame and
and will be poetic immortality to them.) remain-
ed in the land of the living. These were, Mrs.
Candltsh and Mrs. Paterson—the latter, she
whose death we have just recorded. So out of
the six belles alluded to. but one, Mrs. Candli&faj
now remains “ to tell the tale.”

Salt River Tickets.—The boys in Philadel-
phia are selling Salt River Tickets. Every pas-
ser-by, says the, Pennsylvania i, “ be be Demo-
crat, or be he Whig,” is accosted with—“ Buy a
Balt River Tloket, sir? railroads, steamboat and
ommbus line ; price only 'three cents, or three
for a fip.” Moat persons received this saluta-
tion good naturedly, purchased a ticket, or pass-
ed on smiling; but occasionally, some bout fel-
low,'who had more acid added to his nature by
the “‘great defeat,” would flare up, and to the
question, “ will you buy ?” crabbedly Bay “no,
you yoong rascal, sell your tioket to some one
else’; it is bad enough to be defeated, without
beiDg insulted at every corner.”

The News-boyß in Pittsburgh have also been
doing an oxtensive business in selling through
tiekets to Salt River. We have a large supply
still ou baud.

SgF The following are the particulars rela-
tive to the female who attempted to voto in the
Nineteenth ward, in New York, on Tuesday
last:

An ofiioer in attendance Buspected the smooth-
ness of her chin, and asked her to “ qualify as
to her being a voter." This she refused, alle-
ging that she was opposed to oaths, tie then
requested that she would take off her hat, which
she also refused, on the ground that she had a
very bad cold in her head. Somebody, however,
was ungallant enough to remove the hat against
her will, when the most unmistakable female
tresses disolosed her sex. She retreated in the
midst of a roar of good-natured laughter.

, A

Items of Hews And Miscellany.
You quoml withi year wife, my friend; and

why {—do you no t think and wish alike ?” “God
knows we dopoorCaudle, “each of os
wants to be master.”

Bishop Puroell, of Cincinnati, and Bishop
Hughes, of New York, will officiate at the dedi-
cationof the Cathedral in Albany on the 26th.

The Richmond and Danville Railroad was
opened on Batorday lost to Keysville, in Char-
lotte county.

“ Always be prepared for death.” This was
the admonition of a Missouri elder, as he placed
in his Bon’e belt tiro bowie knives and a pair of
revolvers.

Soveral verdicts have recently been obtained
against railroad companies in England, for be-
ing behind time, to the pecuniary, injury of
travellers.

The African 81ave Trade withBrazil being ex-
tinct, there remain but the Spanish West Indies
os a market for Blaves. In these the foreign
slave trade Is also against the laws of Spain, but
the Spanish officials allow it to be carried on in
a contraband manner, as they receive large sums

of money thereby.
Solomon Rathbun, of Oneida oounty, N. Y.,

has sold 600 tons of bty this fall for $9 per ton.
Uis crop has been accumulating-for three years.
The tram realized from his sales is, of coarse,
$5,400.

Captain Cassius M Clay sold, a few days ago,
in Madison county, Ky., 1000 hogs at 4£ cents
gross, payable when Pierce would be elected.

Mr. D. E. Billings, at La Grange, N. Y , has
two cows which have given n sufficient quantity
of milk to furnish his family with milk and but-
ter, besides which, be has sold in six monthß
and six days, 209 pounds of butter, amounting
$B9. The cows b&vo had no other food than
pasture.

la the formation of a single locomotive steam
engine, there, are no fewer than 5,416 pieces to
be put togother, and these require to be as oc.
curately adjusted as the works of a watob.—
Every watch consists of at least 202 pieces, em-
ploying probably 215 persons, distributed among
40 trades, to Bay nothing of the tool-makers for
all these.

The Hamilton (Canada) Gazette, of Monday,
says that the cholera still prevails in that city.
There were three coses on Saturday last in one
hour. Several deaths had occurred by the dis-
ease during the past week.

At the late election the whigs of New York
city elected four constables out of forty; threo
assistant aldermen oat of twenty ; one assembly-
man out of sixteen ; and tw>o assessors out of
twenty.

It is stated that a small vessel of about 100
tons burden, to be called the “ Comic lo Hon, ”

has been constructed at Naots, of zinc, by way
of testing tbe adaptation of that metal to ship
building.

Exertions are being made to complete the li-
brary room by the noxt session of Congress.—
Mach of tbe iron work has been erected, and me-
chanics continue their operations until a late
hour each night.

Mr. A. S. Marshall, of Lyme, N. H. a student
in the office of Gen. Pierce, was admitted to the
bar, at the late term of the court

It is said that much spurious gold coin is in
circulation In Cincinnati, and that it is difficult
to detect it

About twenty-fire Blaves made their escape
from Bourbon county, Ky., a few days ago, but
several of them were retaken.

Mr. Forrest isperforming at the Walnut street
theatre, Philadelphia, and Jos. W. Wallack, Jr.,
at the Arch street theatre.

John R. McDaniel, Esq., of Lynchburg, has
been chosen President of tho> Virginia and Ten-
nesaee.roilroad.

Tbo importation of into, the United
States must look something like the “bringing of
cds!B to Newcastlebut it is, nevertheless,
true, as a cargo of them* shipped at Havre, is at
present on sale In New York.

A vein of coal, four feet thick, lying under
twelve feet of rock, has been discovered io Bur.
ton, Geauga county, Ohio.

Loss by Fire In Boston*
The following table will show the 1033 by fire

in Boston, far tbe year ending Sept. X, 1852
Tbe chief loss was at tbe burning of theTremont
Temple in March, and the Purchase street lire
in July:—

Loft*. 1osuiance.
Sept. .$27,017 $22,123
Oetoh«r 2.603 3,453
November.. 1,530 630
LNxujinber... 46,341 11,904
January.... 0.K95 5,647
February... 4,248 3,348
March -196,299 00,653

. Lo&<. Inranmef.
April..' 421,270 $9,322
SI - 7.W1 4JSIO
June 19,300 34.700
July 143,022 77,167
August T.tiOO 1,350

$216,315

As Affectionate Sos.—The newspapers in-
form ns that tbe Governor-General of Canada
bos commuted, to imprisonment for life, tbe sen-
tence of death against Robinson and his wife,
colored, for the murder of an Indian, named
Cornstalk. The principal witness against them
,~tras their own son, who, after sentence was pass-
ed, made an offer to tbe sheriff to carry it Into
ciecntion withhie own hands, for a new suit of
clothes.

Tbe Icatlan Colony at Nanvoo,
We take Btatistics.-of tbe progress of this

community from the semi'annual report, which
come down to die Ist of July last. Tbe society
during tbe previous half-year, consisted of 366
members—l 76 men 101 women and 88 children;
60 persons wore added during the period cover-
ed by the report, and 100 new members were
expected. The: colony had 4-15 acres of land
under cultivation, and was in possession of 8
ploughs, 11 horses, and 8 yoke of oxen. The
crops have boon excellent; 1600 bushels of
wheat, 8000 do. of Indian corn, and 1700 do. of
potatoes having been harvested^

Twenty-four men have the core of tbe fields,
and eight of the vegetsiblogarden. Theorchards
and vineyards are in the highest degree promis-
ing, though not yet In bearing condition. Thirty
men are employed on tho island catting wood,
whiob is brought to the settlement in two fiat-
boats. The transportation of fuel in this man-
ner gives employmedt to seven other men.

The saw-mills, cooper-shops, &0., supply all
the necessities Of the colony. The number of
fat swine was 80; 160 were fattening for this
autumn, and 250 for next year.

The school was not yet in full and successful
operation, owing to a went of room ; there are
other present difficulties in the way, which will
be overoomo in time.
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Gentlemen;—As the period for the assembling
of onr Legislature is_approaching, it may not be
oat of plaoe.to consider the question of Speak-
ership or the House of Representatives. It is
important to the welfare of the State and the
Democratic party to have for that responsible
and high position a gentleman who not only has
large experience and intelligence as a legislator
bnt one who is known to possess firmness and
integrity of character.

In looking over the names of the members of
onr Assembly, we see many familiar to the Dem-
ocratic party, of Pennsvlvaniabut none more so
than that of Col. Alexander M. Hill, of Fay-
ette county. The Colonel is an old member, and
comes up to the Dcmocratio standard, he is hon-
est and- capable, and would fill the chair-of
Sneiker'P? the House of Representatives with
honor to himself and theState. We beartly re-
commend him, and hope he

The Sweep is New Tore.—From the latest
Buffalo papers, we learn that Pierce’s majority

la the State tv over twenty thousand, and the Gov-
ernor’s about 26,000.' The Legislature hasabout
thrie Democrats to one Whig, and Members of

Congress ditto. .. . . _

WellDosE,Mn.WAtJKiB.— We learn from the
Milwauldo News/that the city of Milwankie

gives Pierce 879 majority. One year ago itwent
Whig by over 600. ■ ■ - ■

A Wauninq to the Ladies.— The Washington
Republic states that a strange female, of res-
pectable appearaoce has succeeded in palming
upon more than one oredalous person in that city
pieces of dress goods, of an apparently rich and
costly texture of silk and satin, bat in fact, as
has been discovered, nothing but trash, compos-
ed almost entirely of cotton. Though faced with
silk, so ns to present a beautiful surface of the
style of brocades, the slightest handling s oil-
ed it

South Carolina and Calhoun. —The Charles-
ton Courier says of the literary works of the la-
mented Calhoun,—“ but little interest or de-
mand is manifested for the work,and the edition
for the most part, lies quietly reposing on the
booksellers shelves." It is also true that the
mortal remains of Calhoun, as do those of the
distinguished Hayne, repose unmarked by any
public monument

The bone-ache fever (“dengue") is pre-
vailing in Indianola, Texas, especially among
German emigrants. The crops in Texas are all
good, with the exception of sugar oaue, which
was damaged by the extreme cold of last winter.
The weather baa been unusually fine.

; In a slander suit at Northampton, last
Week, the plaintiffs recovered one cent damages,
i&kd costs to the amountof one quarts? of a anti

T£e parties were Ansel W. Seeley and wife vs.

Leonard Graves. The slander cofiisted in Mr.
C(. stating that Mrs. 8. had beenwith a Dr* H|im*
iltom

“

’ /

The Canadian Clergy Reserves. —The Que-
bec Chronicle says that the following returns
show how the Clergy Reserves Fund is now di-
vided :

Church of England, Upper Canada X 12,040
“ “ Lower Canada 2,178
“ Scotland, Upper Canada 7,114
“ “ Lower Canada 1,086

United Pres. Church, Upper Canada 666
Roman Catholic Church, Upper Canada.. 1,066
Wesleyan Methodists, Upper Canada 777

£28,082

Here is one of the roughest, sharpest
kind of splinters :

No more, old Coon, on thee no more.
Shall break tho (lay-dawn fresh and fair ;

No more tho pnrple twilight poor
Its softness ’round, thy bright grey hair.

Baton thy back, In udlrt, v mast lie
The emblem of a cause forlorn—

Thy fcet all pointing to the sky,
Until tho resurrection morn 1

It’s cruel, to be poking such Bharp stioks into
a fellow. _

Mr. Webster. —It was stated in one of the
discourses delivered in this oity last Sabbath,
commemorative of tho death of Mr. Webster,
that but three daya before ho died, too ill to via.
it his extensive stables, Ms noble cattle were
driven up to his mansion, that hemight, as he
stood in the door-way, take his last-look at the
noble animals, in which be took eo much pride.
The ..anecdote is another eyidejdce.pf the inter-'
*st {strap hjr the great-statesman inagricultural
matters.—Bo»«n Journal

The musical band consists of 82 persons, and
both mnslo and the drama have reached a -very
satisfactory pitob of excellence. The general
health has been good; though early in August an
attaok of cholera oarriedoff six men, ten women
and six children.

The finances were also in goodCondition. On
the credit side of, the account stands the sum of
$42,402; on the |debtar,is4,B22—leaving a bal-
anoo in favor of the society of $36,580.

Daring the present autumn ten men will seek
a properplace in lowa for a new and extensive
colony. When tlje foundation of this is fairly
laid, Nauvoo will, for the future, be but a place
for the preparation andproving of new colonists.
—;V. Y. Tribune.

Iron.—The use of iron'in the construction of
the Industrial Palace, now in coarse of erection,
must give n great impulse towards a general use
of the material mentioned abovo in building.—
Iron houses will .at once-be dumper and more
durable than any other. ’ Mr. Bntler and other
distinguished architects ofour city, have already
employed iron in lintels and sills—and beautiful
embellishments they are. Butanother step, and
they will give np the use of stone entirely. In-
deed, many os are the modes in which iron is
used already, its employment is only, in its in-
fancy. Hot only does it threaten the quarry in
regard to building, bat it bidß fair to supersede
marble as to furniture.' With a substratum of
iron and a patent composition, Silas C. Herring
has perfected a method -of imitating marble of
the choicest kinds. - Hestaked mantels, columns,
table-tops, &0., wjthaniron basis, that are in-
finitely superior to theartioles composed of mar-
ble. They are mare durable, resist a greater
degree of heat, and are unaffected by acids or
oils ; and, to crown all, arecheaper: Some spe-
cimens lately exhiKLted at the American Fair,
‘were exquisitely beautiful, and commandedmore
attention than any other invention. Hurrah for
iron !—National Democrat-
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YESTERDAY ASD TO?HOBROW.:;
'ftT gtrAClO-

Aa the inn’now glows on earth; •
/Agwhavebehalditglow; - V s

As theflowow.how.sptißg'to birth, - • '•

_
Sprang they thousandyears ego;

Soeachday must pass away—-
-4

Bringing smiles or sending sorrow,
. A* the worldwas yesterday

"

Bo*twfll b« -to-morrow, love,
So ’twill be tomorrow.

Wherefore should we own our pain,
Since the pain like all things goeth ?

Where’s the wisdom to complain,
Sinceour feeling no one knoweth?

Hearts may bloom, yet show noflower i
Eyes may mourn, yet hide thrfr sorrow.

As the world w«jt yesterday
So ’twill gotomorrow, lore,
8o.’twill go tomorrow.

Llfo is like the wind that blows, -When the clouds of morn arc breaking;
Life U like the stream that flows—

Something leaving—something taking!Better cherisbswhat we mvy,
Than recall the past—with sorfow;

As the world rolPd yesterday
So ’twill roll to-morrow, loye,
So'twill roll to-morrow.

HGirDr. Hliane’s Great Bemedy Tor Liver
Complaint*—The proprietors of this justly celebrated
modidne, are in thedaily receipt of tho most gratifying tes-
timonials of Its excellence. Cases that had been given up
as incurable, by most skillful physicians, were cured lmm&-
di&tely after these Pills were given. Tho certificates are so
numerous, that it Is impossible to publish within the
limits ofa newspaper; but, as it is now an established fM,
that M’L&ne’s Liver Pills arei the beet medicine ever offered
for thecure of Hepatic derangement, their publication is
rendered unnecessary. Those who suffer from that worst
of scourges, Liver Complaint, should Ins* nn time, but has-
ten to purchase and use this invaluable medicine.

For sale by most of tho Druggists and Merchants and
,by tbe sole proprietors. J. KIDD A CO.,

uovfcdAw eo Wood street

Orphans’ Fair.
Til E Ladies who have been' for some time past exerting

themselves for the destitute orphan«*se*pcctfully an-
nounce to tbe public, that they will open their FAIB in
LAFAYETTE HALL, on MONDAY, November Bth, ym.i that
they wjil continueitduring the week. They offer attrac-
tions of rare value to the citizens, and they expect a liberal
patronage from tbe humane and generous, who are alwaysdisposed to show their sympathy for the bereaved and desti-
tute, such as those Orphans truly are.

WHITE'S BRASS BAND will be in attendance every eve-
ning during the week. Admission 10 cents. notd

LIBRARY LECTURES!
THE RSV. IIKJiRY GILES, of Maine, will give

(!-*£/ his Gnu Lecture before the Young Men’s Mercantile
Library and Mechanic*1Institute, on Mosdat rvxsDfO next,
at LATAmr* Hall, commencing at 754 o’clock.

The course will oonsiffiof Six Lectures, as follows:
I—Beading.

ll—Love of the Beautiful.
Ill—The Cost of a Cultivated Mutt-
ra —The InwardNature, Its Relations and Families.

V—The Worldling.
Vl—Tbe Enthusiast.

Tickets to be had at the Library Room, from the Lec-
ture Committee.

Pwce—Members’ Tickets, for Course, $1,50; with lady,
$2,00. Citb.ens’ Ticket, for Course, $2.00; withlady, $2,50.
Tickets fur Single lecture, 50 cent*.

WILLIAM FREW,
CHARLES M’KNIGHT,
WM. It HER3H,
R. E. SELLERS,

November 11, 1852.—1 w Committee.

New ad1

SHAVING CREAM of the best quality,for rala at Keyset’s,
140, Wood street j" nov!2

SPONGES ofall kinds,for sale at Keyset’s Drug Store, 140
Wood street. nvul2

FACE POWDKIL—A splendid article, for *ai« at Dr.Key-
sot’s DrugStore, 140 Wood street nov!2

FKKB ALMANACS.—-Almanacs for fine distribution, atDr.Keyscr’s DrugStore,-140 Wood street. novlfl
ONLY SOAP.—Basin’ssuperior Honey for sate at

DR. KEYSER’B Drug Store,
00*12 No, 140, Wood street

SKIDLITZ POWDERS^—Fresh Seldllta Powders- always
foreale at 25 cents a box, at Dr. Keyeer’s DrngStore,140, Wood street uov!2

BAZIN’S PERFUMERY.—AII kinds of Baxin’f fine Soap
and I’erfumery, for sale at Dr. Keyser’s Drug Store, 140

Wood street nori2 •

WINES AND BRANDY—Warranted pure, for tnnrqrf
nal purposes, constantly kept for sale at Dr. Koyno’sDrug Store, 140 Wood street. 'novli

Three Ceuta Reward !

RAN AWAY from the subscriber, living in Lower SL
Clair township, last Sunday morning,tlic 7th instantCHRISTIANA BUCKMASTER, aged about IC years; darkcomplexion; with a rough akin; about 5*4 feet high. 1' All'perrons are cautionedagainst trustingheron myaccount, a.*

I will pay no debts that she may contract.
DOTlkSt* ELI NKELD.

Take Notice

I HAVEjustpurchased thestock of Watches and Jewelryin the sture formerly occupied by my brother, G.LTIIood-
I am now prepared todispose ofthis stock, together withahadditional assortment ofall the latest styles of goads in my
line, at the wholesale price, by the single article; and all
goo*ls guaranteed to bo as represented at time of *ntf,
you want bargains give me a call,as I shall soil goods atthosmallest possibleprices,and much cheaper than any otherlJeweller m Pittsburgh; at 51 Market street. '

povi2 .. n. o. nooD.
SAMUEL GUAY,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
• XO. i 7 ST. CLAIRHOTEL BUILDINGS,

ST. CLint StEXE?, FiT?SBCSOIL
GENTLEMENS CLOTHING made exclusively to order,

and warranted to suit Has constantly on hand a
choice assortment of CLOTHS, CAS3IMERES, TESTINGS,
and OVERCOATING, of the latest styles, stdcctod expressly
fur tbe custom trade. Gentlemen leaving their orders, will
have ibeir wishes consulted and complied with, os all work
h done under his own'aupcrvWon. novL2

SCALED PROPOSALS for Public Buildings, will be re-
ceived by the Commissioner*of Westmoreland County,

at their Office io Grecnsburg, until the 18th day ofJanuary
1553, for tbeerection of a COURT HOUSE, about one htm*
Orelfret in length, by seTcnty feet in depth • and also, for
the buildingof a JAIL and SHERIFFS HOUSE—JaiI to
contain ceils for at least twenty prisoners.

Plans and Specifications may bo seen at this Office on andafter tin- Ist day of January, 1853.
IIKNBY SWATITZ, )
SIMON DETAK, yflommlVi-*

WATSOX, J
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New music. ”

GentleNelJ;
Uncle Tom’s Grave:
Where are now the Friends of my Youth;
Answer to Ben Bolt;
The Drily? Wife;
The Harpof Affection; serenade; written by Eh*. B. F

Mullen, mask by J. P. Webster;
Terloino Folks,
Gen. Petvifer F. Smith's Marrtj;
Snow Drop Polka;
Tasso’s Favotite Polka;
Gen. Franklin lierco’s Grand Marrh:
Strakoscb’* Favorite Polka;
Parodls* Serenading Polka;

Just received and for .sale by
CHARLOTTE BLUME,

no*!? No. US Wood rtrvol.
Dissolution of Co-Partner<hip^

THECopartnership heretofore existing between the sub-scribers, under tho firm of Mrsas k ncstra, Is thLiday dissolved, by mutual consent. The business of the laic
Arm will be nettled by ALEX’R HUNTER, who Is author-ize! tocollect all accounts owing thereto.

T. MYERS,
Pittsburgh, Nov’r. 6,1852. A. HUNTER.

~

.
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tarUr. enytott'i ImpOtelSxttMt Ot
Yellow OoekudsarupullU'iisjgtnSaß.
dy for Hereditary TxinU.

Thousands of individuals aw cursed with grerkma com-
plaints wbidt.theytobcrit from their parent*. The use of
the Ydhnol>oek:and :&rsapctriSa wiil .pmerit 'an ihte,
and satea vast acxrantcf misery, and many vaSoahlelives,
for it OiorajgMytxpdiframto lyrfewftelafafiourf.which
is theseed of disease, and so takes offlhe whkhthe sins or mhdbrtoxies'nftho parents are to oftea vitiM
upon their innoeent ' •

Parents owe U to their children to guard themagainst theeffects of nudadieg that may he communicated by
and children of parents that hareat any time been affected
with OmtumpUmj Serqfida or Syphilis,owe it tothemselves
to take against the.tllseMaheingreirfTPdfath»Tff.
GuyßotfS'Kxtractdf Tellow Dock and Saiaapariflalsasure
antidote in such cases..
- advertisement; "

seplSatew

Baldness Positively Cured*—The pro-
prietorof the article called American Eaxrßtstarai*ee,;it9».
meiwitbsuch unbounded. success, in the, use of his article,
as to justlffhfm in taJdng;haldcasesi and giving a. written
guarantee. That is,he wfll,fbr a price agreed. npon,bj
himawifand the person the hair ed
factually,or refund the amount expended ;.or, he.-will sell
at the nyd price, without tha above guarantee. The
following mstsacea, of individuals whbhave had their; hair
reaiared, ought to convince any oue of ita efficacy. They
bore allowed us to-use their names. as;references: John
Hoffer, Woods* Brewery, cured of baldness of 14. years*
standing; S. B. Holmes, 31-B.; Capteß. Morris; James
Guthrie,'lSlGrant'rtreeVwaS totally Dahl—nowbiahead is
completely covered with' hew hair.;. also, John Qbcrty, Ta-
rentunj. We would inrit* p»Hi»ni«y to the fol-
lowing:— • • ■;.
Qutof Baltina*of2Q ytartstahdingt ettre& by one Bottle

and part of. a battle of American ",
f&f* Mrs. Alexander, aged 43* wife of William Alexander,

who resides at No. 46 Pennsylvania Aveinnvataics shehas been bald for the last2o years; thebead, onboth sides,
was perfectly smooth without any hair; -.when she com-'
mencad using the Restorative. She has now used a bottleand part ofa bottle hairrestorative, and has uaedIt regu-
larly for the last six weeks. Herhead is now perfectly'cov-
ered with'a thick crop ofnow hair, firm strong,-as'any
one can see by calling. Mrs. Alexander h53 no objections
to the publication of these statements.

SSr 1am a brother of Sim. Alexander, whose "statement
is writtenout above, and know personally that the state-
ments therein made are correct. A. H. DAT,

Pittsburgh, Sept. 17,1852.. . No. 95 Fourth street.;

P. S.—ln retiring from the old Arm, I cheerfully recom-
mend Mr. Hunter to our friendsand customers.
.novll T. MYERS.

NOTICE

THE GROCERY BUSINESS will bo continued by the un-
dersigned, at the old stand, No. 188 Liberty street, where

he will bo pleased tosee bU former friends and customers.
Pittsburgh, November 5, 1852—novll A. HUNTER*.

RIO COFFEE—IOOO bags prime Rio Coffee, on hgnH wnrj
for safe by A. HUNTER,

pffy H No. 188 Liberty atroqt

SUGAR AND MOLASSES— ~

:80 hhds. N.0. and Island Sugar;
200 bbls. N. 0. Molasses; In store and. for sole low

aorH ' A. HUNTER.

DR. GEO. IL KEYSER, Wholesale and Retail Druggist,
No. 140Wood street,corner of Virgin alley, Pittsburgh,

oct29xtew

FRESH half chests Young Hyson Tea;
20 do Imperial do;
SO do Pouchong and OolongTea:15 do Extra Fine NingyongTea;

On hand and for sale by A. HUNTER,
novll No. ISS liberty street.

Spices— a bbis. ciores;
U tt>. Nutmegs;

200 mats Cassia;
50 bags Pepper;
10 do Aispice; Instore and for sale bynovll A. HUNTER.

TOBAOCO—IOO boxes 6’s Lump Tobacco, various brands.such a* uRussell A Robinson,” u W.IL Grant A Co.’s,”
la store and for sale by A. HUNTER,

novll No. 188Liberty street.
YE STUFFS—2 ceroona S. F. Indigo:

1 hhd. Madder;
20 bbls. Alum; In store and for sale by

DOTH A. HUNTER, No. 188 Liberty at

JS&* Serofolto-rlfc is duo to .Eler’s Petroleum tosay
that it has been known’ to completelyeradicate every Testage
of this dreadfuldisease in less time than any other remedy,
and at lessee^orinoonTeniMica'to'thejjatient.

The thousands ofceHifieates in the hands of the proprie-
tor, many ofwhich aro from well known, citizens of the city
ofPittsburgh and its immediate vicinity, go to show clearly
andbeyond all doubt, that Kira's Prrmuxcwis a ipadMo*
of no common value, not onijas a -local remedy in
titt DeqfneiStZosscfSight, but as s valuable
Internal remedy, inritfng the investigating physicians, as
well as the suffering pattenVto Become acquainted with its
merits. '

Those having a dread of mlxtnra areaasured that this
medicine is purely natural, and isbottled as it flows from
the bosom oftbo earth,r:.. •..

The foUcncisM certificate iscopiedfrom a paperpublishedat
Syracuse, N. 1%and bears date Aumst 2, 1852, hrwh&A iscrftn appended to certificate(fthe celebrated D. T.
of Syracuse:

This may iu truth certify, that I have been so badlyaf-
flicted with Scrofulaforthe testscroti yeanthat most ofthe
time I have been unable to attend toany kind, ofBusiness,
and mneh of-thetime unable to walk arid confined to my.
bod, and have been treated nearly all the *ltpe by the best
Physician*our country affords; t occasionally •getsome re-
lief, but nocure,and continued to now wornuntilDr. Foot
recommended me to try the Petroleum, or flock 00, as eve-
rything else- had failed. -1 did to.without faith at first, but
theeffect was 4 fhT?W tfr* polwro foth* mrftcg
at once, and I at once began to growbettoyand lo usingseven bottles I-have got a cure worth thousands ofdollars.

HRS. 2fA3?Cr JE BABKEK.
This may certify that Ihove.been attainted:With Eicr*a

Petroleum, orRock OH,for morethanayear, amt havers
peatedly witnessed its benefidalefleeta to the cure of indo-
lent ulcers and other diseases for which H Urecommended!,
andean with confidentsrecommend it to bOamedictoowor-
thyofattention, and can aa&lysay thatruocckj has attend-,
ed Itsuse whereother medieinebod faffed. J

D. Y. FOOtr M. D.
For sale byall theDruggists to Pittsburgh. [au27:dAw.

JAMES P. TANNER,
YTOfYI.YSITJt tlllfnw >r.

MACKEREL—270 bhla. prime No. 3 Mackerel, just re-
ceived and for sale by ' A. HUNTER, .

novll No. ISS Liberty.street -

BOOTS, SHOES, BOHHETS, &c;, -•

Ho. 50 Wood Street*.Between Third and IbttrGL - ,'.'

EnTSBDBGH. *

.. :Xr;
stock embraces evey variety and style of Boots,

Lri£r -Shoes, Bonnets, purchased, direct from the New!England Manufacturers, adapted expreniy for Falland Wto-
.ter sales, and will be jold at easternprlcea Pieasecall and
examine beforwbuyteg. - sep&ffm-;

5. gcrrrHmj-^...^—: l- ...i.-.a, t, cczcbzet.
S. CCTHBBKT A SON*T' -

Real estate anq. genebal agents, ya. so
BmithJUld street \ .-• r . .. r; covl:

SVBUP—25 bbls.- best New'Vorkfijrup, for sale by
noTlt ■ : r . SMITH ArSINOLAIR.

COFFEE—250 togs, for sale by •'
“

noyll SMITH k SINCLAITV

BUOIiWUEAI FLOUR—IOO sackarfortoleliy
novll . SMXTIT.A SINCLAIR. [

IjTACKEKEL—IOO bbls. No.ff large Mackerel,' for vale by
JJJL uoylO' SMITH A- SISCLALB.I:
"TXTHALE OIL—S bbls. extra WtoterbleAched WhalcOil,
. T-f for Sale by n[novlO) "SMITg A SIKCLAIR.T.
riIANNKES’ OIL—IS bbls. good Tanners’Oil, for sale by
1 novlO ; - SMITH A SINCLAIR, f

ROOMS—7S do*, common CwrnBrooms, fofiole.by -: }
novlO - SMITH A SINCLAIR. [

nfIANNKRS’ 01L—25 bbls. Tanners* Oil, on and for_L sale by A. lIUNTER,
novl3 No. 188Liberty street.

NOT SUOA&—-55 hbda» for Bale by 1

£
. noTIO ’ - • -■ SSmStt & SiyCLAIR. j

LOA* AJSD CRUSHED SUGAR—to bbls. Ibrrale by iPnvlO . SMITH £ SINOtAIB. !

N O. MOI
• ncYID

AMUSEMENTS.
THZAYRR. I

lean urn MAM(ns..i. C. POKES fv >-

CM tfelodt; perfcnmneatocmaaig, '

st 7 o'clock. —■*“ i
success of tho popolsr Ikrorifet. Us. sad r *

Hig. HAKKEX WUXXA&iSr wfiu wfll sppew inSues £x> . C ■>

cellsnt Pieces. - h -:i
PEIDAT ETEHISa, N<jraaber l2th, wffl be piocitea t; -

the ComedY entitled , *

BORS TO GOOD LUCK. jt r■ Peodocn (yßitTertT-- Mr. B. WllHsms. ■ jq.
Ktn!L......_„ B. WiHiuai* - ■Horapipe- —Mr. Gilbert fe ?

After will be presented ■ -** ■■■•'. ft/-.,...
'

„ ■ • XBB XBQH UDS. K7™Moon.-... B. WiCisms. „

- . W«« K. wnilmnl. f{ ;

- :•

p_., PABDYTHBPIPEB. P ’

■ I---*
a^hS.tUreSof sale *t the j; _

lt PHUJJ HALL, (end COD- :■
KING, October^
.wonderful fc■ -.

I -

t<
« -■ T'

BUCKETS AND TUBS—SOdox. Buckets;
12 do Tabs;

In store and for sale by A. HUNTER,
novll No. 188 Liberty street.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Snrgeoß Penttjfe-gneeaaor of

tFS=£i A" O- Dr-llceta *bmtba O’Eclßj'TttegTTOh•••«,-Ch£/ Office, cermrofTtird Wood streets, ererr Man- i
atyerenlng. ; ■ -y.' fagi *

bbb. &r sal© by' • -•->

SMITH & SINCLAIR. r
1L MOLArtSJ'Si—bl&, for gate by '

. ,!.!■
. POTIO ! :. V . SMITH A SINCLAIR, f

SACK KLANbEUi—A. A.'iIASQJ* & CV., hBTe just'r**
ceired 50 pieces mere flue Stick' Flannels, (assorted col-

ot«») : corltt H

SILKKI SlLKS!—Another large Invoice ef thobe very
cheap plain Black Slks, Jtis-trcaivcdat

po»1& A, A. MASON * Cat ;

jf3»IUSSBBO!rA I(ODOE, I, 0. Cl. BV-mi 1 ‘
Jgi*- Angerona Icdsß,Uo.2Sa,l.O.<if erery S -

-

WedceeaayeTepingla.Waiddßgtos HajVWood at.- f jyl.7 £■' •

cents sflvg<» to thePekin Tea Stew, !
N0.38 nrihetrert, where the Terr bestßlaek and Orem-I -■ .-:
Teaa canalways be hath . / ;i;-V . .-.i-x ■. . a [jj® . j

! •
F. FCSDEauBBO, Ueatal Snr. t< •

151 Third street, ft few-door* abtrro »
-- --ibmithSeJ;! ?, OJ7.ce up stairs. Sr. V. has beesconcocted with V'-ihe establishmentofBr.HuHam,of Wheeling,Ctr the last S-'l-'-,B«years.-[apMjam { =

IgSCRAMCK COBPA3T. «rf 5.
Conn.—Capital 8t«dct300;0<»; As- -- j

setas4S9,li2. Officeof. theEtttsbnigh Agency is the glare
Eflcm ofJTCcray k loonils,; Ho.69 WoodstrSL -

- ’ ■*.

: :B.B.JtagOSrfgint '
tojrnntlcornsm Agreht maarwr-' h.tonaeiitoiftlthKjjsl As-erSta •'

wbwJ inli be fbuud inDr. Coaxes Cccs'PiA3iza» Car • -; v
sale by DrrGEG. & J£EYiasß,lSa modstnat. ~'

- *en&'
• . to. those irbo bqy ta Bell sgafo. ; '~T*

■VCCSLIN Dti.liAGE—Just received at A AMnnx AJJX Co.'b, a beautiful assortment of those fashionable
Ugod*. (assorted colors.) .- hotIQ- -

|jiG METAL—3OO tons “Sharon" Metal, suitable 'ftir.A Forge and Foundry purposes, on hand andarriving, fir
saleby s [oovllj. ..

V. KQ'G. A MOORHEAD. 7]:
riiEA-200 half chests Y. it,G.P.‘and" imperial Teas; / iX 60 do Black •'*. : • do? : j--

ISOcaddy* Y. IL, U. P.and Imperial do; ' ! -
ootU For sale by SMITH * SINCLAIR;

I'i) BUZ. Choice Madeira Wine; . __ -j
1.-C (i dcx. PurtWloa; tocaies-oThdozen each.

For sale low, to close & consignment, hy : j
‘ TAAFFE, MAGUIREA BANE» , !

oct!9 llg Secondstreet,

RECEIVED, at tho Carpet warehouse,No*. 96 Fourth and
79 Wood streets; a very large assortment of 1<3-1,124,b-4, 5*4, 4-i and 2-4 woollenRocking; to which we inTite tbc

attention of purchasers, as they will Cod & cheap and
handsome article. foctHj - - ' W. M'CLINTQCK. 1

OOaEEECIAIr tOLLEQJS—(lata ■ i '~‘

“K, Chin4CTtizi's>)-CcTOCT ofThimindllertet etroeU, .;*
(thlrt floor,) Pittsburgh, Pa. K. K GOO»XOOQn,:PrceS Vtwcal Accountant,4t; E. a.E£i:NCKK, AMomte. iMrO!a! ■
mrrdal Correspondence.. Bm. extended antic?hi mother r 'colninn. . „ ... % .„Vi .

c“rt»la Materiale, and -

treSr Cartoia.Xtigupingeirf.orrery description.:gnrhUta» L--Kaahaa, Bnxatclles, &cu laice gad ■ Martin’Antiwar v •
f’ •'

atwholesale andretalL: '. w. tt. nk tmiW ;-

:v/-- Ko.ifi9ChftmntJtreet,cbroer-PUihnPhiladelphia.CurtainsHade-and Trizamed-ia thaTery gxrer»K.

::7.r^r4:r;L.^l-*.-r.:* [marSfhly
lnaar&neeCompa-

ny.—Harrfcburg, Pa.’ .Caplial |.: .\

only for thocaafer classes of property, hM an amyla }.■ :.v
and.aSordasuperior advantages in point cf<&£apae&sa&iy~and acrammcKHtfoPj-to dtyaial country merchants andopneaof belted-dgellingg and ffgantry:pTOparty4 ,-■

. .. Av
Branch ofllcß 5i 'ri'

Co-Partneulilp. ! ‘ ' ! tl

HAYING associated my son, & L-CtiTHBEKT, wUh'me,;
in the Real Estate mid General Agency rßusiness, wtm

will give onr united attention to the purchase and Valu cf
ileal Estate, Ci2f6ction of Kents, Borrowing and Loaning:
Money on bonds, mortgage?, Ac- Ac- under tho name of S.
CCTHBERT A SON. - ': *1

S. UUTUbBRT, General Ageist*...;
novl 50 Sniithfieldstreets:

l Miller’*’Window Shade Henaloe-*ory» COHJTI3 OF. aHXWD AKD AECH ST&,PHJMT)KTiVnTA Oar dollsl*, u Qui ct rod £maZfxY®H*»n ; •' ■. _ .'..X:../TT .■■

•fiS*- Store, Church,-sal Xodgs SooaSEiDSS. aads iu »:-superior ounmer." -'-iv.r. >-v.----£;v .v ;.--'.
-- Xfcalerssndothers are Invited to rira ny s',call, V-*?

fore purchasingelsewhere. -G. L» ;3iX£LEB?£ Ctt3:
r: , -& Second and •

Attend -ia.ydnr Horses.—Dß.-ndYr3 •
u-e£r J HEAYIS POWl^'Hß^—This powder Is offered to the ‘ ’•' ••' '
public as JL&iarsntred cure far Urn hi •?»»< <«•

the caly: medicine known,adapted to thatporpcscL fcsrtnshoctt nied, La theprivate veterinary practice of thopropria-
tof fiirthelast thirty-ottoiycor& Tho otter insompeteacy
of thatnoble animal, the laotao, lahor, wheu troqhled•r '- •*•

with"t£iscomrocva-dlseare, should Induce every one haring I'--,'
-

• eale.saf jstUlrtr,,
•• |c-: .

v. y:-,corner of Wood aL, and \lrgiT»alley, - •

trs?raiSOJnS 4>AGt£&BEOTTP£B*« I'
in sll>ldndg'of-Westher;from BA. M. tn /TV-Mygfrtwff r •••*?,.:

jmHhssol wily su-' IperkirtD4heoono!wacheapdagaerTiajtTpea,st thefollowing --V
cheapprfcoa:;sLso, s3, s4,ssandupwsrd,ttcordiugto - :r
tho_ia£e and county ofst**~—.r.tjo'idittgßd ofwMttCTfwtYrwti---

, A.M.ta4P:^ k^
- 2T. B-—T.ikrcp.w.*ofKfpV nr- fft +-** . §. ' -.

pfgtetiheoiy. • *
. f

- greeabiediflchsrgesfiom iiut endperns* .'
neatlyremoved*withoutpainrcrSnsnxtenlenes. byDr. H*s3» &■■V--:Aniist df thff-NrT:garBnrginy,• Hr!**;

9 9;Ardistrcct,FiinailtJplUaIfrrai9X jf.tO 3
Thirteen «ndaloMstiaidhHed intentionto $ ;

has enabledbintto reduce hi* l ’■ '
treatmenttoiuchr ii<l%reeofsucces* aitofiadthosawteca- &•■
.-firmedfind obstinatecases, yield, by-*steady to the ? -msir.aprvscgibed. fangS® -S’-

1AA PALES BATTING ;lUv spootta.assorted numbers Cotton Yarn;
100 reams assorted Wrapping Paper.; .

In store and for sale by . X HTTNTKR,
novll No. 188Liberty street.

C. Anderson and Htaui 7lndie h&Te • t" -•

this day entered into porcaenhtejtnHlerlixa find sod- |* ••'

style orj. C. Anderson & C&i in the Wholesale frnitaad f ■ •
Confectionary business, at So.6 Wood street*Pittsburgh. :

Haring disposed of my entire interest In iheWhdesala ' %' ■' kPraifeahd CatifeciQlwy hn«i?ii>w)tftMwwT'L 3 P Anttowg £

tahe pleasure la .rwotnnieiKflngthdatolihyfcnneT 7fmgndaandeasterner*;. and' hopefaribsa-acchathnaaaicf f'iii'itheliberal patronago bestowed, oh m<v~•: _•■
• jyfrtf V; y-.:,. - r. r . y> JOSHUABHOPISi' -

-TT^ASSOClATlS3>.'H^r«raen»s^7?-~:Ur£y Company oribe Cltyo* Plttslrexsb* PS-—W.T7, SXKN3SY, Secsftssv-y * y-*
-Will insure.agalaat iTEB and.iIABIHE BIiKS r -

Hnils. Offlcc;-.la. Maaongabela Sanaa.- yea.'- taa
Water

' ' " :• MBCKSK’I ;V"'’?'- ''
' W.T7V Dallas, -•• • JnVw AnAimmn'- -■’B. C Sawyer, - ■■;' b. B. Simpson, •
Wm.3l. 3&lgar, ' TLB.Wiliina,
Bobcrtlinney, • • 'CharlesKent, v./ '

' WilliamGorman, ■ ; WilliamCollingwcod. '
••Ai P. Aaahutz, . -• Joseph Kaye, • ■■■•■■"

”

•••-'-

■' -WllHamß-.Wrighter.. : ' _.j»Q • <

CORN BROOMS—6O doz. Corn Brooms, in/stora muj for
sale by A. HUNTER,

novll No. 188 liberty street
Journal copy. . •

Bnpply Your Children with Good Booki.
TUST RECEIVED—At Mma 4 Co.’*. So. S 2 Smithfleldy street:—

Alice Franklin, by Mazy Howitt
The Crofton Boys, by ifarriet Martineau,
Dangers of Dimiyi Out, by Mrs. Ellis.
Domestic Tales, by Hannah Moore, J vofe.
Early Friendship, by Mrs. Copley.
The Daughter, by Mrs. Cameron.
First Impressions, by Mrs. Ellis,
Hope On 1 Ilope Ever! by Mary Howitt.
Little Coin, Much Care, by Mary Howitt.
Looking Glass for the Mind—many plates,
Love and Money, by Mazy Howitt.
Minister’s Family, or Mis.Ellis.
My Own Btory, by Mary Howitt
My Uncle, the Clock Maker, by Mary Howitt,No Sense T.ika Common Sense, byMary Howitt
Peasant and Prince, by H, Martincan.
Poplar Grove, by Mrs. Copley.
Somerville Hall, by Mn. Ellis.
Sowing and Reaping, by Mary Howitt
Strive and Thrive do - do,
The Two Apprentices do do.
Tfeed of Housekeeping, by T.& ArthurThe Twin Sisters, by Mrs,
Which is the Wiserf by Mary Howitt.
•Who shall be Greatest? do * do.Work and Wages, do do.

by Charles Bnidett
U

- WC-VR 4 Oa’S Boolcstere,
-

nOTn rSo-32 SmltbSld

frtysOdd Fellows’ Hall, Odom JSuOdiag, JtsrtH >■ '
’Uior. . street, UJjtxen 'tibodi tzsxf.&milhficid dnafx.—‘.ioighEncampment, 2i<x 2, meets first end-thin! Toadars i'ofcach month. : - / f. -.

*PUtefcmrgh :l>egtee iodge»Na 4^meetsseeDsul'ihdfi«rrti- t
Tuesdays. . .-•. ■ - . •-•. ■>:-••••

Mcdjanka*LodgciXa9,m«Uereiy rharsdiysredeg. iWestern Star.Lodge, Ho. 21, meets erary -Wednesday I'--
•eTenlog^-'■• ■.&. . i .• • -•

.
•

/.IrmCJtytjodgvHo; eTcryJlohday eronliig." •;
JJo-'SCO, meets orery Aicadayeresk '■■■••ing, at Union BaU,corneror FifthandSmithfioLL • ■eidooco Lodge, $0,335* meets: emr Thoralay ofßninft Et - 1their Bal1t eorcer nf *xuj J

-- : 1
TnlnUitj.LodgCiSo.241, meetsrrery s*rtdsy eTeuisg.—Hall, cornet ofLeacock and ‘Sandusky streets, AUc^beny

rBACCO—23 kegs 0 twb»t; -. V r
20 boxes Russell A Robinson's &V&nd B*s; [
20 do Grant's ' dh, . i
25 do Wehtfcr A Sons do; * J
15 do Ryland A Myers .do; .. j

150 do various brands;' ?
5 cases Myers’ superior half pound lamp; -i

& do A.Cab&riess dp do; -*!
novlO Forsain by —SMITH A SINCLAIR..' jrTJ* Wltat lrForeit Winel—lhla&nqna**

tlon that has been ynti»rw~ 1---
dOCtioa Of.thia tmiy gplendkl tmifcprepiirttflrwfr'<TipfTv^n-n?T..eddfTaiious vegetableingmltoit%Qf^nnwn^4>yYn^ ff t - .healingart; .The Forcst iU naira imports, tsmsda ~

oat of some of.the most yala&ble niaatisTasdberts oftho ’ktogdo combined in laebr nTray aato giT 9 ' <•
the cotupoiind the tastearvl smell of wtea, *rui«n «-

iog and.bracing qualities of the Winsmads- of Gftses.--ujd
TrlthonlanjofUadeloterioua effects. As atonie/indiKasa :•'•'•

of the stomach, and adiordkin afeetionr. of theUdLaeya, ; •"-

and dropsies; Ithis no .This is ths opinionofass *i» '
lnutried its virtues.'' ' '

. :..v/: ; "'.

E3*S&sadvertisement Inanother eolmnn of 1H»>wff''
. Sold Wholesale and Eetafl byL*.GJSff. U. K£ys£B,l4& •eorneTtJWoodstrgettmdVirgin sfley,Pittsburgh. 'seif by JAJIES T« fjAHPL£, : ;&axih*irest'corner of itafczsl" <•■street and ths piamond,

Tah' WTrbEUaUU TIIUST AND SAVINGS COMPANY,.h,Te declareda dividend a. tha rate of sir meatthaamountof capita! stoe* paid In, out of.the taoflta of tea Companyainea It* oiganteUon, on tho12thof July last, payable on orafter Monday, the 16th inatbotIU JOHN D. SCULLY, Actuary.

NOTICE.
ALL persons having seat for passengers, or ’ sent

Ssggpn&s toEurope, tlirougb JOHNTHOMPSON, 410
Liberty.street, Pittsburgh; are hereby, notified to call at his
Office, with their Drafts and Passage Tickets, when they eije
returned tothem, aa ho bt« made'aifcahgeznehta is- Nefr
York with the magnificent and well known Swallow-Tail
Lines, to bring out aDjuirwcgervaadpcy all drafts engaged
by him, at his own expense; and has now been appointed
the only Aguntln Pittsburghfor theOld Swailotr-TailLlhe*,
owned by Messrs. Grioneil, Min turn A: CO4 and, al*o,the
Philadelphiaand Liverpool Line of Steamers; and has Sight
Drafts on the National Bank, and all Us branches; from onie
pound toany amount—paid withoutdiscount. ~ j

JWINtmOMPSGN, - 1
acp29 ~ 410 ÜbertysL, Pittsburgh*’l

Great Reduction. In Prices X i
LREINKMAN A 00., So. 42 Fifth at, nrar „■

• Wood, most'.respectfully announces to toc GKfck ]
citizens of Pittsburgh,'• Allegheny, and the. snr-fr*^»'-rounding country; as well «* to XVfvtshmnyera »TvTaa«*ii*
Dealers throughout the West, that they havejast received
their Fall importation,'and have cowopened the richestandchoicest stock of CLOCKS,WATCHES, JEWELRY, WATCH
MATERIALS and TOOLS, that was oyer brought, to thismarket Importing their Goods mostly fromEurope, they'
areenabled to sell cheaper than any similar- establishment
west of the Alleghenies, and as cheap as any hotuein theEastern cities. Itvrill, an IndtirowumfyA *«TI
atthis house, before purchasing elsewhere. ~ octlS 1

liwiiranee Company:~o* f '

OJptxi .Vi Wotir Street,bciicemMsritiattd Wbcd strati* - \:
. In3urcs HULLand onthe-Ohinsad Miad>- isippiHirer*andtributaries:- i; • - • .-.--s--.--;- | r--
,lnsnwaagaixisti«cSsorlJamaffatn,,,llre,. "

•-.
•• • • \-

ALSO—Againstths Perils of the Sea, and InlandHarfe** * (<-s-
-tionandSnuoportatioxL -

\

GBEXT BEDUCHOH OP"PJBICESi “7?
CHARLES' A. MOORE, Na 110 Wood struct, offers .tor:

sale, at unusuallylow prices, all kinds ofBRUSHESand
•VARIETY GOODS. He maau&rturea andhas on h*»*ij %

large add assortment ofstrong and. wtli madePaint, Scrubbing, Blacking, Hair, Nail and
Qoih-BRU3HKS,madeof the bcstmaterialivnnladaptedlbt
use to this orany other market Ha would , also invite at*
tantion to his Flat ami other TARNISH BRUSHES-and
BLENDERS, which hois determined to sell at.from 20 to 25
per cent cheaper than they can be purchaMd elsewheza.
Painters and others wantingBrushes areinvited lo call andexamine bis articles and prices. ' - ' “ 77’
Dies, Pocket Boolu, and&Uother
Balein Variety Stores. AH ofwhfcfi be is determinsto sdlatfhelowestpriaefbrcash. •

W,r«^ r

, .1 >i *

*T

w' „%*ir I«4ir Te»«r ! ;. ;WO Half Chests Green and BXack Teas.l
S?^' ; 3 ®

„-
fV y‘ *4t,' -B&taaliiilaleM, Oolt«i, «od fugaJKiaTlta tt»onmUon of his cnrtomCT. ua ewefctjljytoHa targa.rtodt.of Greenand Elick Teu.MltttwHaNew with great care, and with special reference tohislncreyripgretail trade. Having devoted onr entire atien-’

1426 3**™ to’ the Tea trade,' we feedassured that we can do numfirous eustomeiv ample
E!?7x ' priee. '• Retafl Grocersare invi-ir thediflerent W«par»‘
oculariy invito tho attention of'oarenstomera iD cur stock

®x^a,^J35. Hyson, aztd Gunpowderi-t*
Also, HueOoiong,the sweetestand nyat fragrantto

, the American market, At*°, Crushedand Pslryerixed Sugar; Rio, Javaand. MochaCol&e; Or-
leans Sugar. - *'•

Plttobiggh, SoTemtcr 3,1852.- . - - - . .1
DisaoitDTioir.

fJTHB Copartnership heretoforeexisting under toe title of.
J RYAN A M’SEEjwas dissolred by mutual consent on

the 9th instant. Tb*accounts of the firm will/he sett!ad
by 1L H. Rtas A Co- at Ryan’s Buildinga,31 Fifth street, t

ILILBYAN, -
& STKEE,

octll LEVI HAYWOOD* CO.: j

: - ■ jmiCTOES;-
’

; V ‘ :
C.O.Horaojy Ma. Larisa«r.i»»

teenier, Bamielil. Kira, 7Hagl>aKlng, r TTOltemBfiSbsniiEobertDan!»p,Jr, ».Lefc»Tcs,
S. HrabMgh, . , - FmnrijSdlcra,Edwaul Hank-ton, ■ - .. J.SduonnuM.Walter lfc7act, ..■■.■ .• Samnclßea.'■■"-*
7y- ~-7 - Isaac IEpflanflcfc.7

f: ; Ereakleni: JA3!£S Si HOOX; ••- 7\ '•*
•. •■• 1 • f ■■".■■

;, . Tice President: SAMUV.T, Mvn.Tmyiv;" V' :| :"

:■ • jTreaaoitr; JOSEPHS;EBEOL -• •" ' : T' v
•'... Secretary: C.j. POLIOS. k * " w

ifp,_6s.ftTO.S«xis,:is aUBXcc Soana®;- -f" vTnlaCompargrmakescteiTlßsiiieoceappcrtaininittoo* rconnoted vitb_LlfcRisks.' - |
..-Mutual rates aretiio same as'{hoeoadopted far other ssfei jL*.-

. qreondnrt^ fywwp»Tifr»«. ■:. -.V.' - v S ..
•= - (Joint HtoclcEatosatATednetkaiof •■*■■.■ \ 7 -■ teal cates—equal ,to a dividend of thirty-three aad en** f.- -i third per cenL, paidarmnaHyln &lrsoec. -.- > |

.Bisks taken on theliraof persons poing to - • e~
l; - . -••••■—--■- • ■—■■-■ •;- ---• ■>•• ' : •■•-- ?

!..••■ JaiaaS-Hoda^^^-'-JcisepliS.-Leech,i : CharlesA. Colton, ’ SamuelJTClnriaaj.
i • : WilliamPhillips ' John A..WEetSO, ';•

I 1 • .;Joh» ScoltrT-.- -

TTERKING—2ObIda.Ko. 1PfciledHerring,"for talebr- - 1H norm _ :
MO&KD HSSIUN6—OObona, for mis bv- -' -'-rr-
noilo ' , SMHUa-gryfTTtTp

Wlute, reccrrat
' £

'

fey ■ C»Knr3] KlKftr* MOfWHrgin. -; ■SUflA#—Prtme and UJi at* Urleuag .la «t~- r„. ‘?! ■■:

]VA^KVk^S “S,nol ate b> ;I-
-JJ Ban

- . Kixa *MQQBHE4&. s' v
; £ -

( COMFiLSIOSII—Th» lift «nd : , li
fttigmhnyte-yhfcftii ad3o& -. #*-r£ap*aiaiSi 17 T?lsWngtonlxTlna,tn3wta. 8 ; i.

ACARDmE H EYAN A(XX invito the attention of
the Hoose-Yumlshing Public, to their extensive stock

of CabinetFurniture and Chain, now on hand and InprO'
cots or finishing, and would especially solicit Hotel -Keej*
era; SteamboatFomishera, and dealer*throughouttheSouth
andWest, to palland examine their stock, . They possess f£
dlities for manufacturingnot enjoyed by. .any other-eatabK
lishment In America, and areenabled therefore tooOergmat
inducements to the trade to purchaseat their establishment.
Dealers, onapplication, will be furnished with a printedlcircular, containing too wholesale price of each article.
’ octlO a IL RYAN A CO. !

;» . JSxcaisG* Bias or pittcraoa. V, : %■

01,29931 fTitEHSBosk • has this day declared a dlvidead cf Snarptt- : |'JL-eenton ita capital stock, payable to atoekbalderajor" ’

uicv I<¥bl reureseßt&Urc*. oa, or tiler tb« 12Q> Inst&ati )■
: iK<Wr2(g)altJ - • •JA3 IT.aroiUUYiCtrfiter/'V ~ \

. . Xost ojp l: ■/~\K last Friday wrening*la V»JBua/jariU jottbmaboatA-i •*•■■• v
xj BTJtcre UitES3 OOAT, ■ Little worn, entetopaH fci.newspaper,with a common cotton string aroundlt. R» f. v .
finder will be liberallyrewarded by Jetting It at TSCMIF* •

'FICE, and reoeire the tfcnlp of tha owner. norifcS*

"■ • -';:> ::^ '• '''^rv:,<-
-

■ ■ .“ - ;;
- ■ v.,.’.vr-,

{,:.,- -fc ;'\v v .;;■W'-tVO ; V
':<? ■ n : ■

V.* ..
... „-.r ,

%

:r- t :.>..v.• •

■■ ■•••■»• «
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